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Whole Island is Now; Prac
tically a Community of

Church Members 7 .';

Rev, J. A. WiUoughby, . of
Maple, wyis in the city 'Wednes ,

day and brought very interest?"
ing news of a revival at .Knott
ilsland Baptist Church I of
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which he is pastor. "The
preaching in this neetingtw Ir 'WiUoughby said to the , Ad
vance reporter, 4wds done by
Rev. L. Hudson Wesfleld pastof ,

of South Street . Church, "Ports-

mouth, and. he was heard : with
great interest so much so In
fact that we had to hold the ser
vices out of doors to' give.5 tha
crowds opportunity' to hear
him." l;:.'

Asked how many aAicessiahA

there were to the church, a
result of the services, "Mr. Wit
loiighby said that there .'vera' --

eipTlit. He then went on to exh
plain that the number would
hwve been much larger.; but
his cbunh about a month sooa-e-r

had received, twelve .' new"
members as a result of 're
revival at the Methodit Church
on Knott Island.) Aocordic
to Uu.Wfbibf
dred aiyl fifty neniibm were ,
received into the church" as a
result of the Methodist "'" meet'
ing and now practically the
whole ajdult popuation of that
community are church commu-
nity are church members. ' Mr . .

Wilougliby said too, that the
change in the Island for the bet
ter as! a result' of these - meet-
ings would be apparent to the;
most casual visitor who 'had
any previous acquaintance with
conditions there. - f',
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Fill THE SHOCK

Struck by Lightning That

Tore off Hat Crown
Camden'Man Recovers

Hat a man should be struck
by lightning that the shock
should be m severe as to tear
off the crown of his hat and
burn hi limbs and body with-

out doing him serious or last-

ing injury might seem almost
nnbehevable to, many.

At the same time that is

what happened to Mr. A. e.
Wright who was struck
lichtninir while at work iu his
potato field last Fridav after
noon. Nobody saw the bolt

trike but a neighbor who hap-

pened to be passing heard
groans in Mr. Wright's field

and stopping to investigate
found Wright unconscious on

the ground.
The stricken man was , taken

to his home and medical aid
was summone-- 1 Dr. W. Ii. Ste-

vens reaching him in about
seventeen minutes after he was

called up by phone. Wright
did not regain full conaciotuv
new when the doctor left in

iJb s?Jt 4 fteroow i u$ was
subwlng-ign- s and

fjrthm w last : heandfroin, he - was
about his

'usual work, Apparently,
with the exception of a few

burn he is none th$ worse

for his experience. Mr Wright

is a married man of ' about
thirty fire years and has
number of small children.

FEISEKT PAFPEKD1CK CLAD

Ferbert (Pappendfck died ' at
his home here Saturday after-

noon. He had been at the

point of death for nearly a

week.
Ferbert Papendick was the

oldest of four brothers, the
other three being (ieorge.
Charles, and Edward. Geo.
Papendick ylSied' several years
ago. The other two are to
day prominent citizens of Eliz-

abeth City.
Mr. Pappendick was sixey

three years old. It was over
ten years ago that his health
began to fail and ever since

that time he has leen slowly

but steadily losing his hold on

life. Though this was gen
erally known the end was not

so soon looked for until about
a week ao when he became too
ill to leave his led and it was
realized that he icon Id not last
much longer.

The funeral service was con

ducted on Sunday faternoon
at five o'clock by Rev. O. A.

Ashbv assisted by Ir. Henning

But Will Meet Again Fri-

day to Take Final Ac-

tion on Assessments

The Board of Kqulizaation
adjourned Friday to meet
Again next Friday at ten
oldock. Quite a number of
complaints were heard from
various rroperty owners and
some accessions in individual
cases were granted. The
Board has now directed Mr.
J. W. Munden, register of
deeds, to furnish Uhem by, the
time of their next meeting a
statement setting forth by town
ships the comparitive valuation
of real estate this year and
last. The Board will then
be in a position to make such
changes as may be neccessary
to put all townships on an even
basis and bring the increase in
the total valuation within1
twelve per cent of the 19U as-

sessment. It is now thought
that since the first reduction
made by the assessor amounfr
ine in some townships to as
much as sixteen and two
thirds per cent and since fur
their, individual reductions
nwue oiyv.ne ootiru or Muai- -

U ttiori little aaditt&naT chinge
will be made necessary.

MrA Munden has ' received
word from the (Corporation
Commission to make no entries
on his permanent record un-

til the action of the Board of
Equalization shall have been
Approved by the jOommission.

HI tft I SESS103

The board of aldermen are
holding a called meeting this
afternoon relative to the open
in of Kcott Street;, a piece f
work ordered by the old Board
of Aldermen before their office
expired. ,

The City Manager is of the
Opinion that the work as now
leing undertaken will not prove
satisfactory. The meeting of
thft aldermen was called for
this afternoon that their atten
tion might be brought to defects
in the present plans before it
is too late to remedv them.

It is not understood that any
opposition has developed to the
owning up of this street
which will involve considerable
expense on account of the fact
that it is to be constructed
over a small stream for a con
siiderable distance; bjut no de
finite plans or specifications
were provided the contractor
for this work and it is the
city manager's idea that the
contractors pmns should be
changed.

ORPRANISINB HT

Mr. Charles a Baird of the
Odd Fallows home nt Ooldsboro
arrivejl iu the city Sunday with
his class of children from that
institution who will sing at
The Alkrama Theatre, to
niitht. The class went
to Shiloh Monday to give a
concert and returned
on the Vansciver this morn
ing. After the concert here
thev will go to Columbia which
has been scheduled as the
place for their next concert.

Reserved seat tickets which
are on sale at Belies have been
selling rapidly land a big
crowd is expected

jT. J. Morgan of - Providence
township was In the city Thorsh

I Oil BOAT

FOUND BY BOLT

Workmtn Brothers Reo

dered Unc(wcious.,8 1

wheel by Electric Shock

As the Clay Foreman was
steaming up the river Saturday
afternoon fafternoon Mr. Wbrk
man Brothers who was at the
helm received a severe electric
shock which stunnqd him and
rendered him unconscious lor
an hour and a half. Mr.
Brothers rallied completely
from the shock Sunday and
went, back to work to day feel
ing no etTect he said except a
slight numbness in his limbs.

The shock came in the midst
of the severe electrical storm on
Saturday. There was noth-

ing to show that the boat was
struck by a lightning bolt and
the theory is held that the shock
came to Mr. Brothers when
some adjacient object was
struck. Many here claim to
have felt sligjiti shqeks when
the Pearl Street Methodist
Church was struck during the
same storm.

RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT

C. Paulos. a, waiter at The
t

Busy Bee Cafe, is out again
after receiving a painful cut
on the forehead in a collision
with Miles Clark's automobile
Friday night. Paulos was
learning to ride a bicycle and
meeting ('lark coming dwn
Main Street was not able to
niiMio his bicycle out of the way
of the automobile. Mark
slowed down lut th b'u:'' 'f
went strniglit into the machine
nn! I'anlos suffered an inch
ami a half cut on the forehead
us :i result. The ciC went
to the bone but did not frac
tnre the skull. Pai'Jos place
no blame for the accident on

the owner of the automobile
but attributes it entirely to
his inexperience in riding
wheel.

UTTLE CHILD DEAD

The infant child of Mr. and
and Mra Brothers died last
Tuesday at the . home on Watei
Street after after several
weeks illness. The little body
waa laid' t& rest iav Hollywood
cemetery. 'oa xnuTsaajfr .alter
noon L fc Vir vw':'- -

superior am Ai tta
Superior Court is in session

at Camdn court house this
week with Judge Cooke presid
ing. The opening session of
the term was held this morx
ing. , . . rj

This term of court is for tha .

trial of civil issue cases only, :;

and the firsk case to come hp
and the first case to cpme ...up
for disposal was that ojf Bum
ham vt Wilson Wood and Lujtt "

ber Company. A phone mes
sage from Camden icourt house
as this paper goes to press ,

brings the news tbit this case
is still in progress of trial and
also the additional information
that all other cases have been'
continued and court will ad
journ ujxtn tihe conclusion of
this trial.

MEETING IT RHFKC3ATH

f
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Mpteo Chamber of Com-- ;
merce Bthind Plan to
Advertise its Resources

The Mantao I Chamber o
Commerce is preparing at a
very early date to issue a de-

scriptive booklet giving views
anrt facts of general iiite-e- st

relative to Ropnoke Island and
Nags Head. The (booklet will
include separate sections for
Mante j, Wan chew and Nags
The matter for this book has
l)een prepur1 by H. C. Scott
while 0. J. Jones, Mauteo's
progressive printer is handling
the business of having it print
ed.

Roanoke Island and Nags
Head, before the opening of the
Summeij Season, were visited
by Col. Fred Olds and other
men of note who have traveled
widely and every one of them

as impressed with the pos
sibilities of this region as a
pleasure resort. For some
time a scheme lias been on foot
to establish a large hotel at
Vmm 1 tl, ......

those who say that these plans
will materialize before another
summer season. The resort
had a big hoitel In'fore the war
which was extremely popular,
and s'ince that time had a
large one which was de-

stroyed by fire in HHM. Now
that the resort is agiin coming
into its own to a greater de
pree than at any time since the
war, it would i seem that the
scheme is an unusually oppor-
tune one.

COST HIM TEN DOLURS

David Overton, colored, was
fined ten dollars and costs
Friday morning in Police court
for violation of the traffic ordi-

nance, Overton, driving an
automobile, turned toward the
left in rounding a curve and
collided with the car of Rev.
V. A. Roval.

N. W. Jordan of Perquimans
county was in the city on busi-
ness Thursday.

W. J. Morse of Moyock was
here Thursday.

' F-- K. Kramer soent last week

Plans on Foot to Give Ut
Myyuci iuu ,iacu

Mothers Day at Beach

Roscoe Wl Turner of this
city is at work on a plan to
give mothers and their babies
who would otherwise be unable
t 50 to the seacal, this sum-
mer an excursion on the Van
Sciver to Nags Head at an
early date. The Steamer has
already been chartered. The
Pasquotank land North River
Line having given a very liberal
reduction on its usual rate, on
this this occasion, and it is
planned to provide free milk
and other refreshments on
loird so that the. trip will in-

volve no exjense whatever.
Mr. Turner is asking the Un-

ited Charities and the Minitf
ters of the various churfches to
take the movement in hand
aivl see that the tickets are dis-
tributed with discretion and
discrimination.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DEAD

(k C. Howard, 87 years old,
died at his home on KojuI

Street Thursday morning at 4

o'clock.. He was a veteran
of the war letween the states
and had Ikhmi in failing health
for some time.

The funeral service was con- -

ducttd by Kev,. E. F. Sawyer

in the absence of Rev. C. A.
Vshbv, of whose church Mr
Howard was a member, and the
budy was laid to rest in Holly
wood cemetery Friday after
noon.

PlAilSS BIG CEiEemn

Word has been received here
that the Manteo Chamber of
(Commerce lis making unusualy
elaborate plans tor the annual
felebration of Virginia Dare
Itay at Fort Raleigh this year.
The date is August 18th and a
big crowd is expectetd to at-
tend the event.

A Bryan Combs who is spend-
ing the summer. ' with Mrs
Combs father, A' Sawyer of
Belcrosg, wfts;irt the city Than

A.'
n and Mr. ulbreth. Interment

l followed in Hollywood I ceme-

tery Among those from out

t town who were present at
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
George X Culpepjer, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Everly of Norfolk,
Mrs. Culpepper is Mr. Pappen-dick'- s

neioe.
Ferbert Pajrpendick was un-

married. Mrs Maurice Wes--

Hev. N". P. Stallings began a
of meeting at Rheho f

bath Baptist Church ' near.'
Mapl in Currituck county last t
Sunday. 1.',

The opening) sermon on Sun'"'
day was preached by Rev. J. Ai
Willotighbyt, but during" tha ;,
rest of the series the pastor

'
will le assisted by Rev. Adams

The people of the Rhebobath ;

s etion extend the public a. cor--
,

dial invitation to attend these
services. .

cott is his sister and with Mr.
aud Mrs. Westcott he made his
homo. Tt was there that he
died and there that the funeral
service was conducted

HITS PARKER Messrs Raleigh Morrisette,
Ray Toxey, Henry Bundy.
Cnarlie Wood, Elwood .Weathr '

erly, Harry Qreenleaf, Johnnie
Thompson, Aubrey McOabe, and
a Rv WiilUainsoni ; spent V . tha .

week fend,: At ' Norfolk ana

Mr. Frank H. Roberts and
', IfisaVBufh' Plrkep,ir!K1h:'off Norr

' ; folk w :re , married here Wedf
jiesrday by Justice of the Peace

with relatives at 'Bedford,5 Pa.;! I tha ore;iW, Harden, lu.IiJ..i,; Si V


